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HEWS BT TELEGRAPH.
From Washington City.

Xosst'th's interview with henry clay, etc.

Washington, Jan. 10, 1863.
The Intelligencer of this morning says, the Interview

between Henry Clay and Kossuth, «h most cordial and
friendly ; It was of an hour's duration. Mr. Clay frank¬
ly disclosed his sentiments, at considerable length, as to
the policy of the oountry with reference to the question
Of Intervention in European affairs. Mr. CUy, as has
t>een understood, is opposed to any change in the policy
Of this country. dsemiog it best, uet only far ourselves,
but likewise fcr the down-trodden population of Europe,
that we should pursue, as hitherto, the even tenor e

our way. Kossuth paid the most respectful attention
Mad, en his side, Imparted much interesting intelligence
.s to the social and political condition of several Eu-
xeptan nations. ,

Washington, Jan. 10, 1852.
Mr. Clay's Interview with Kossuth took place at the

room of the former. Berldes themselves, Qen. Cass only
irss present. The meeting was understood tojhave been
Very coidlal Mr. Clay said he was a dying man. ami ex-

presped deep interest in the welfare of Hungary; but wts

understood not to have acceded to Kossuth's vie srs of
Intervention.

It is armed intervention which Mr. Clay opposes. He
jtvorx moral intervention.

Kossuth and his suite visited the Navy Yard to-day.
and examined the public works. He expressed himself
Siighly delighted.
He has received an invitation to visit New Orleans.
The following are the res'lutlens adopted by the strait,

fiers in Washington from all parts of the Union, and pr**.
Bented yesterday by Chanceller Walworth:.
Resolved. That the people ot the Cnit-d Stales f«el a deopfeolici'ude in behalf of every people struggling f^r tho estab¬

lishment r.f fre» governmo-.t. and have an abiding interest
in the maintenance and enforcement of »hosc great prin¬
ciples which constitute the Ixwr of nations.

netrlred, '1 hat it i9 a necessary principlo of the law of na¬
tions that every nation and popple have »he right to regulatetheir »n internal affair', in accordance wi:h taoir own
judgment of their nwn intetestH and happiness.Ren!1 ed, That tho intervention of Kuaeia, »hioh struck
«own I'urgsrian nationality and f/sed >m. was a flagrantTiolati >» of thin great prinoip'c . bo essential to the indepen¬dence snd sovereignty of all nations.

Resolved. TUatiliu present cimbinit:on of European des¬
pots to crush tlio liberties of the world by armed interven¬
tion, should arouse and unite the people of the worldt« maintain International frotdom and indenende \oe
Resolved. That we, as American citizens welcme Go¬

vernor Kos6Utli ae a patriot, it»t#nn»'i, and eloipent vin¬
dicator of national rghts and recognise lilvi as a 1 ving
Vrotictat'oii agiinit the violence of foreign interference
With the sovercun right of nations to regulate their own
domestic concerns.

TMIKTY-SECOND CONGRE8B.
FIRST SESSION.

Senate.
Washington, January 10, 1852.

A great number of petitions were presented.
OUTSTANDING LOAN.REVOLUTIONARY CERTIFICATES.

Mr Bhodhead (Jem), of Pa, introduoed a bill pro¬
viding for tbe payment of the outstanding loan, and the
final settlement of certificates issued during the Revolu¬
tionary war.

LANDS FOR RAILROAD PURPOSES.
Mr Skbasuan (dem.), of Ark introduced a bill grant¬

ing land for railroad purposes in Arkansw
TAXES ON LAND IN MI3SOURI.

Mr. Gktkr (whig), of Mo , introduced a bill declaring
.the assent of Congress that Missouri may hereafter tax
all public land* sold in that Btate. from tbe day of sale.

RAILROADS RUNNING THROUGH GOVERNMENT LANDS.
Mr Fklch (dem.). of Mich offered a resolution, which

tras adopted, directing an inquiry into the expediencyof
repotting a bill granting the right of way to all rallroals
(through public lands.

the Marine ani> naval csrps.

Mr Ci emens (dem ). of Ala , offered a resolution of
isnqulry feto tbe expediency of separating the marine

' corps aud the tav}, and of appointing two cadets from
tbe marine corps eaob year, to b4 sent to West Point,
Adopted

THE Pl'BLIC LANDS.
Mr Shields (dem ), of 111., offered a resolution au¬

thorizing the Committee on Public Lands to employ a
draughtsman to mark on the Senate map; tbe public
laode sold and unsold. Adopted

PRIVATE MILLS PaSSFD.
The private bill, ordered jesierday to be engrossed

Srere all taken up ted passed
NAVY VARD AND DE«OT IV CALIFORNIA.

The bill authorizing the President to appoint a board
Ofcflicetato survey (be Bay of .San Francisco, for the
purpose cf selecting a site for a Navy Yard and Depot,
fras taken up amended and postponed till Monday.

*1 HE rOMfROMlS*
Mr Foote's resolution declaring tbe compromise m-a-

tures a definite settlement ol the slavery question, was
taken up.
Mr. Downs, (dem..) of La addressed the Senate till

three o'clock, in favor of tbe resolution, and in defence
ct all the measures embraced k> the series. He main
Gained that the Fugitive HiavT law bad been enforced,and that t'slifornia was admitted coastitutnna'ly. The
Territorial bills, he 'considered, were advantageous to tbe
South. Utah and New Mexico were op»-n to slavery If
3<V30 had been adopted there would have been more
han uB.OOO square miles lets of territory open to slavery,.te replied at length to Mr Rhett,of South Carolina, and
ienied the right of secession No right exi<tei but taat
of revi lution. He defended (!>-n. .lacknon's proclama¬
tions, and also the character and speeches of Edward
Livingston. Mr. D. supported all bis positions byreading extracts from former speeches of his own, and cf
others; and by extracts from the writings and speeches
Of Jackson, Jefferson. Madison, and others.
Mr Davis, (whi^',) of Mass., got tbe floor, and the

Senate adjourned.
* From the South.
CARAVAJAL A rRISONER IN TEXAS.TERRIFIC STORM

.TEN NEOROES KILLED, ETC.
Baltimore, Jan. 10, 1852.

Tbe schooner Susan, arrived at New Orleans, brought
'dates from Brazos to the 27th December

The Picayune states that the revolutionary party
under Caravajal has been completely broken up and dis¬
persed, and that Caravajal had been arrested by Oen.
Harney, for violating the neutrality laws of tbe United
States, in attempting to organize an expedition against
Mexico. Caravajal was a prisoner at Fort Brown

A tremendous storm of wind occurred at Baton Rouge
on the 30th nit. Several houses in tbe neighborhood
were prostrated. The sugar house of Dr. Perkins was des
troyed, and ten negroes killed. The telegraph lines, for
9 long distance, were prostra4ed.

The Steamer San Jaclnte, dfe.
Norfolk, January 9, 1852.

The machicery of the U. 8. steamer San Jacinto has
proved entirely unfit for service, and it will take three
or four months to repair it.

Tbeopbiius Cason of Cape May, mate of the schooner
Oregon, was knocked overboard and drowned, on tbe
26th ult

The Pennsylvania Legislature and Koi-
aiith.

Harrissuro Jan 19. 1852.
The Fenate have Adopted a joint resolution for the

appointment cf n Committee of Five, to act with a simi
la.- crmnii- tee from the House, to receive Kossuth.

T:,e lloufe have also passed a resolution to tbe same

effect.

Meteorological Observations.
BY morse's TKLFGSAPH OFFICF, lfi WALL STREET

Saturday. Januiry 10.8 P
Buffalo..Barometer 89 030 Th.-rmometer 83. Wind

.rest It snowed this morning and we have good sieign-
I«i The evening is cloudy, but pleasant.
R ihrsier .The sky is clear and the wind north-

She 'momcter 40 It is a beautiful night.
A ni RN..It is a cloudy evening and quite wsrm. Wind

rOIlt i. Thermometer 34
Pv «cuse .It Is a very dark evening, but not cold.

IFlid vest. Thermometer 2S
Cr a..-The Bind is east. We have a cloudy, hut plea-

rant evening. Thermometer 30. It suowed this morning.
Albany. The sky is cloudy The veather has been

very mild, and thawed most of the day, but not enough
to in|u.e the sleighing Wind ecuth. Thermometer 34.
JJarom -tor SP.°40 Mercury 70.

Troy - -Thermomstcr about 32 We have no wind and
It is a oioudy and very dark, but warm evening
Quean.Tbe weather is cloudy and very stormy

Wind south. Thermometer 15 Barometer 29 60.
Montreal. It Is a mild day. with some indications of

mow Wind southwest. Thermoioi ter 25 Barometer
29.70

Kingston .We have foggy weather, and every appear-
Mice of a storm. Thermometer 24. Wind west.
Burlington..The weatner continues very mild and

', ady. Wind south. Thermometer 27.
?irllows Falls..Tbe weather Is very cloudy and cold.

' Uree inches of snow fell during the night. Thermome¬
ter >4
Boston..-The weather is cloudy and moist. It rained

hWTily las' nirv.f Thermometer °*

ARRIVAL OF THE BxOTHtR JjN/uiia.N.
Btvcn Days Later fram Otugrci, and
Twenty Days Later from Jamaica.In*
veatlgatlon In the Prometheus Affair.

The steamship Brother Jonathan, Capt. Mills, arrived
yesterday morning from Chagres, N. Q., via Kingston, Ja.
She Mt Chagres on the 29th ult.,and Kingston on the
3d instant.
Annexed are the names of ber passengers
Capt Danker, Henry Bowtoa, John pettier Wm. BUn

belt. Anthony McBraUv. 1'oter Devor. Mr Maatin Mrs
Maeson John Sinn. Andrew doyle p Itjlor, Joan M
Allen, John During. Pi »rr Wilier, A W Pierce. D»viu S
Muraii1-' Mugul Brustui V'tter Brnetus, I'oter Wail, Jonph
Ilitohe», John Mcl.ean, Kobcrt Logan, J*hn Harzrooie. M
liroeso. Marray Mnrkes, Francis auious. ICUsli i Wfhb. Peter
hlwel, Utnry Miller, P. A. Cainoron. Jonathan .Unirt,
James M £tt>drr, J Kirn, J Junua, M Slut'i gi. I) kung,
II Prog, M Led^r. M £sp:iuee, Edward Harder. M Duffus,

M Crratrcll. I rsncin Da\ is, ^amuol F>x, Philip t'ortor, a
W Pie't p, Bo-e Valioe Jam- « Peter 3irii>K»r. Win
rh»w. B 11 Milhns. Thotn\» Kiliho W Wilts'iiio. Jim Mo
l.ouald W m Klrkland, n S Brooa. Pat Samuel, Alex Qraut,
M in Tucker A aunaling. John Brace
Tbe static rhlp Colon was at Chagres. awaiting the

arrival of p*e*rs*..«. There were not maay on the
Isthmus.
Tbe British brig of war Express waa at San Juan at

tbe last accounts She has been ordered to Kingston,
Jamaica, la order that the oonduet of her commander
relative to the Insult to the Prometheus, may be investi¬
gated by the Admiral
Tbe following report is sent to us by the gentlemanly

purser of the B J.:.
\KSSKI.S UK WAR I. Vino AT THK I'ORT ROVAL.

Imoni, 72 gnns; Cumberland. 72 guns, . dmirai; Arro¬
gant. screw propeller, 46 guns. ordered to dan Juan to
settle mutters theie; Calypso, 18 guns Desealtotia
steamer. 6 guts; Alfun, 0 guns; Indexible 12 guns.

OUR JAMAICA CORRESPONDENCE
Kingston, (Ja..) Jan 2.5 P M.

The Christmas Holidays.The Legislature. The Police-
Foreign Tiuile.Amusements. <f-c

The New Year and Christmas holidays (if holidays "
they can be called.) hare passed off quietly Tnere have
rot been any of those exhibitions of former days, which
were alike degrading and disgusting.
Our Legislature has taken a recess for a few days, and

will re assemble on the 6th inst. I imagine their labors
will not extend bej on a month longer The tiuanoial
atl«irs have not yet been ornsidered ; but there is not
lik" ly to be any of the party squabbles of former days, as
p-uty feeling bus entirely subsided.
Tte new Police Act has just oome into operation, and

Kill I have no doubt be found to work well, although
tin ijovemor Las materially lessened the value of the
bill by iruking the most injudicious appointments con¬
ceivable in relenting the inspects It seems quit* c«r-
tain that Kir Charles Grey cares little about upholdingtbe efficiency of the pub'ic service, so long a* He serves
political partiz«ns who, in return, of course serve bint.
It is rumored that Lord Harris wil< shortly supersede
hint. 8b< uld this be true, tbe change will be haimd *icb
eveiy ueling of j<>y by the united inaabitauts of the
colony.
The merchants of this city have been devoting some

attention to the fulling off in our foreign trade, aud th-y
\*<y correctly account lor it by th * absence of regular
communication with Panta JVlarthu, Chagres, at Jagode<;uba and ports of Houth America. There have been

t wo i r three meeting* held, and it is decided to petitionthe Legislature, asking a graut towards securing a
restoration of the trade. Borne have it in our«m-
platioti to al'.rw the Royal Mail o'ompany an amount
atinuslly to induce them to run a steamer, whilst
others, u-ypelf included, think it advisable to go on
our -own ho< k. ' and to forui a joint stock c im-
pirny for the purpose of pur .having an American
boat, to perform the work. What wi 1 ultima ely be
decided upon, ot course I cannot say I cannot tielp
thn king, however that a Utile of your enterprise, la-
i used imous would be of service t us. I think it soiue
enterpiiring American company would place a small
steumer as a branch to thote touching here from

' bat-res and r^ture regularity in the time of arrival and
departure it would belound to be a paying project. Oer-
tan: it is. it Jamaica iiofc- not belp herse'f, or make it
worth iLe wkile for others to he'p her, she wnl beeuiirely
ru'ned us far as her foreign tnde is conc- rued

fitt George Seymour, the Admiral of the fleet on the
Weft India station has nrrivBd here in the frigate Cutn-
beiland and It is expected that he will sail iua few days
for Havana
Toe Italian Opera company, under the care of ilgnor

Miio in performing in Kingston with ccnsiderajle
success.
A" usual at this period of the year. th« country is in a

quiet state, people having retired to their homes to
spend the holidays. The state of the public bealco it
satisfactory as far as the city of Kingston and its envi
rons are concerned; but in the country, the cholera still
remains ip some districts

1 am scrrj there are no othpr items of sufficient im¬
portance to induce me to extend this correspondence

Kingston, Jam Jan. 2 1152.
The Intuit to the Pmnttheus. Inquiry into the Conduct of

the Kn^li^h Captmri, $r
I hear that Adn iral 8*ymour is to have au inquiry

maoe about tbe brig bxpress firing iut.o tbe steamer
l'r< metbeus. The trig is ordered up lioui Uravtowu
f( r tl at puipoac We have several vessels of war in

1 rr-
The ch- lera bus broken out again at Sar la Mar.

None in Kingston
Later from Rio Janeiro.

Two vessels with lute dates from Rio Janeiro, arrived
at our pott yesterday, the bark I«ab>-lita Ilyne. Captain
ftewlrg, with dates to the 25th Nov. and the ship Courier,
Captain Dewhurst. with dates to the 29'h Not. The bark
touched at Pernambuco Dec. 6, for provisions, being pre¬
vented by a northwest gale from going into St. Helena.
The Courier left at Rio the frigate Congress, from Val¬

paraiso; the sloop of war Falmouth, the storeship Supply,
and the brig Bainbridge. The Faimouth wag to sail for
Now Voik on tbe 3d December; and the Supply was ex¬
pected to sail for home in a few days.
From Rio Janeiro we have files of t he Jornnl tie Commrr-

cio to the 29th of November. We fee in the last number
cf tbat official newspaper the publication of the following

treaties between Brazil and Uruguay, vi* -Treat) of
frontiers; treaty cfallunce; tr>atv on the part of Br >ill ft*
aiding tbe Uriental republic of Uruituay against her ene¬
mies; treaty of commeroe and navigation, and a treat)
tor tbe reciprocal delivery of criiuiuaiH aud iie>*rt- iu
h-.h countries l'he-e itiftt'm. made on th» l'Jih »f
.. ctofcer between the Km peror of Brazil ana the Prioi-
dent of the Oiicntftl Republic <>f I'ragUiy were rantied
on the lath of October. I>y liis Brnztiiau Majesty, aud "i
the 4tli of November by the President of Uruguay, rimt
u « V tintlon will jiicrexse, no doub', the c: niniercial n id
poiitu nl relations of tbe tfraxilian empire with Moutn
Ameiiua hb(1 with all other rations "f that part oft h»
world. Both countries have the beat hup-* concerning
ll.u KO( d result which w ill loilow theft arrangement*
We find the following nominations lu tbeabove iiam«rt

paper of the 20th
pr li Francisco Toynacio de Carvalho Mor <in Gx-

truordiiary Envoye and Plenipotentiary Minister nt
Washington

8r. Migrel Maria Lisboa, Resident Minister at Lisb a

8r D. Antonio Jose Idsboa Charge d' Affairs at Vienna
8r D Marcos Antonio de Aranjo Ohtrge d.itliir*

and <)eneial i;onsul in the Anseatic cities Resident Mm
ister in Prussia. Anemic cities Hanover Oldenburg
M c If. burg. H ;bowern iinl Meckl"»bnrg itrelits

D. Uif.-in|ii>s Jo«e Oonoalves Magalbtcs Ch%rg«d'\'*
fai h in tbe fame court.

flr Vircount de Harsto Atnaro, ( harje i 'Affairs at
Tttr »

Sr I'edro Carvalho de Moraes Charge d'Alf >rs in B*i-
g Utll

&< Irani ifco. Adolfo dn Varnhagen. Je8ret*ry of U
ga n in fjniin. ('barge d' *IT>tn in Madrid

v a decneofthe 17th of October, the Kmprir pa
il it a u'l-it many persons imprisoned In the la«t r«*r
lu on ot Perusn.buco. and who h id b«en s«ntenc-d to
i ¦ b ci imprifocmeit for life They were linme jiately
¦ »t >ib» r'y

olrnt Sturm at hie Simth .Tho Nuchn
Courier learn that e tfly Oa the alteration of tin 27th ult ,

t> b H»y a ii Mud scoiiu name sweeping from h' w-

" I tie |luB a'ion- on b ith sides of tbe »li-.| j
ivi r tn a rang- of some mil. s. at a dlstanc 'if ft'i-n
" tiltein m les above Fort \diifn* Cne rain say* <h

<.< titin, col'ii ui d to thicken a- it fe'l, aud the wind l
» more tiircelj until abmr.6 o'clock f M wimi Hi

. nv I ts w. ui d up thsir wrath j>r» run . in all he turv o

a iol- nt tmu ic On the Mississippi side ot tn
ver, the two plat. tatiociH ot I) I) Witiers B |

h tew nties aboT'i Fort Adams. suffered s 'V> rely wh
¦i e nnles ai'.vc the storm was n ill nvire turi ui
T< plan atlon ot Major Feltm, on Old l< ver Hii'i otb
'ai'es in hip n ighbi rbood. b' ar s*il renurd 'if it" vi.i ..

? l It' t ion. i'ail ai d strong timber w»* dashed to tii
«:ii (1 in great prolusio .fence' were upro"t«l a

-csttered m t to. but with th» wmds.strong 'h'- 1> w r

dem lished by a brea h of the tornado aud blacksmith"
I -h 'ps ni d out houfes «ent down wh»revei they e*ni

| w.iblD its eourte On the upper plantation of >ir Wit
rr ai d on m m p antations >n Old River, a large tmount
i Hon was blown out. On the Louisiana side n- »

ail 'he out-hulidini's of .1 (2 Richards, Ksij wet" bln»o
d «n, TUs information is received from th" plan er

i d 'verst erf' ot some of the plan's injured Ph-jr *<r
that anorms'i fu>lou« and destructive his not vl>i'.>
that latitude for many years.

Krom TitK ('HRRORRK Naiio^i .The FortSuaitti
ll-initl tit thrfith ult says that the Oheriiket-s hive d
'. 'mined to sell to the United Bta'es a trict "f Uml I-

' inlng the Mtate of Missouri, containing abiiu' 80i) tSH
a» rts They have appointed a delegation of five to pro
o»id to Washington to make the nec-^^-sary -irriiog-nietit*
with the government The piincipal part of th* proceed*

'O be applied to the peymi nt of the nstionsi deb', a
. he renminder will he nddid to their aire* ly lerge sell 'in

'ut.d. A Creek Indian, charged with killiug Mrs K*
lifl and a negro woman, near Kort Uibson. wu tak-n nn

i tho 2»th of November from the sheriff, by a uoh of msi
'b Ka'*1t'Vtd MMM|W »i :-'J ypT ths *pot

Religious Intelligence.
SERMONS TO-DAY.

St. Stephen'* Church, corner of Broom* «nd nbrystis
streets.Key. Joseph Prioe. Evening.sermon to young
men.
Kieven'h Ptrn't Church, near Fourth avenue -R< ?. T.

L Usrrif Mirning. subject : Spiritual Manifest at Ions.
Twenty Irst Street Oburch. ll>'V A A. Willets, of

FbtWd'"Vh'a Morniug and rifternoon
8t Mary's Church Rev Dr. Moriarty. of Philadelphia,will lecture in the evening Bubjec ''Ti e i,'athollo

Church in Englsnd ; its trials and it* triumphs. "
Wellington 11x11 corner ol Hester iitreet and the Bow¬

ery.Elde* J. \ Ilime*. Afternoon
Church in Eighth Street between Broadway and Fourth

avenue. Kev It. H Wiggins. Evening.subjeot : The
Oxder of Creation

Cannon Street Ttsjtlst Church. HeT. II. J. Eddy.
Evening.subject : fi e Evils of Unlwrsalisra.
New York University Medical College. Fourteenth St.,

near third avenue. Rev. Q. C. 1'itrat. Morning and
afternoon.
Reform'd Dutch Church, Lafayette Plaoe.ReT. Mr.

Chambers. Evening
Tref Church of the Epiphany, No. 130 Btanton street.

Pev. Dr Tyrg, Ilecter of 8t George's Church
Olive meet Cap '.1st Church.Sunday School Anniver¬

sary Evening
Spring street Church.Anniversary of the Church EJu

e«i.ion Hoc1st v. JSyetitng. Addresses by Rev. A D. Smith,
Dll Rev D 1) Joe. and others
Fourth Congregation »l Church Sixteenth street, be¬

tween Pixth aud Seventh avenues-Rer. Geo II. Fisher,
D D Eve7jing
Broadway Tabernacle. Rev Dr P»tton. MorningUnion Cor£rcsati>u.il Church between avenues D and

C.Rev D l'.oot. Evening
1 litulilrnl mid Musical.

Bowkhy Thkaink Tbe . xclli nt drama entitled the
"Spy of St. Mark*" whi h will embrace nearly all the
talented artists attach) d to this favorite theatre, will
ci mmence the enieitaii nients t he principal characters
being sustained by Messrs E Eddy nod Uoodall l'hs
eulertair.mert will conclude with tbo drama of "Jack
Addams.'' wbtch is also.well cast
Broadway Thk»thk .The bill for to morrow evningi« exceedingly aUiactive- the first piece i< the fame of

' Shcckiug Events;" tin* will be succeeded by the ballet
ol -Un Jcur dr Carne'al a St v. lie" with Lola Montes in
the principal character this will be followed by the
grand diveittomt nt. of "Diana and cer Nvraphs " and all
will elope with the farce of 'Kuising the Wind."

Nirlo's Garhkn.. To-morrow evVnirg the Opera Com¬
pany styled the '. AriUt's Union" give their Ur.it enter-
tftirmentat Nibb > .'pneious and beautiful theatre. Do¬
nizetti's; fi lendid opera of - Lucia di Lamtnermoor," is
the piece Reeled. hiiJ from n view of the cast of charac¬
ters there can be no doubt but their patrons will b1) high¬
ly delighted with the enti-rtainmenV

Bi-htopc's Th at it k .The fame attention to those old
aru excellent c(:m»dus which use can lee night after
ni^ht, at this efiiibli-limeut. because theaotugof all is
good, seems still to he Burton'* peculiar pursuit. To-
uioiri w night .' Paul I'ry," with u spier did oa*t. which

i inl'.Tuccs fever:* 1 of the leading artists. The umme-
d .i nts conclude with the ..Mummy,"
Katidmi. Thkatiu .Mr and Mrs. Williams have been

plajinunt this thtaire with great success during the
past, week Tomorrow nipht they appe ar in the Irish
dreina ot 'Pbsndy Maguire." The other picci's selected

f r the eveuicg'sauiLBeinent are the farce of and out
o Place." and the pantomime of the "Golden Axe."

This is a tine bill
American Mcski-m..Another higMy attractive bill of

ecier'ainment is announced for to-morrow afternoon
hud evening. The excellent comedy entitled '. iau^htin Lis own Trap.'" and the farce »»t " Faintly Jars,'- will
be reptctentrU in the atturnoon and the mural dratnn,
styled -'The Buttle." sud th" laughable farce of "Grim-
»» n Crints," will be jiven in the evening.
Bow fry Ami'Hitiipathk A bill limit equestrian treat

has been provided for to mmrow uveiiin/. by Sands ic
Co tor their numerous patrons. Mm- L'oumiait e. Mile.
Lovlf, Mile Josephine, Moos llenoit, M. Blackwood,
aid Mr. h.ti)d? erid bis isl»nted children, are all to ap-
V eu v in their various pleasing and difficult actj of the
circle
t'HstsTvs Mihfihm.s drew veiy large audiences againduring the pust week, and were received with every d«

jocmstriition of letifht an! favor Thetr programme lor
to-morrow evening contains many excellent features.

I'll lows' Minstkki.s . Tbls popular band offer a very
pr.< il pr' pran n:.e for lo-morrow evening. E: Horn and
(. F. BrigkS have been engaged by the managers, and will
appear.

P»; f> sob A:.di rson .It must be b'irne In mind th»t
this ce ibrntid srt'st b^ur' S at. the A»tor pl*r>« Opera

nv.ry at* ernovu and eTentOi^. ilia SU'-OOSS. nlD30
bis return from the South, has been as great a* ever.

Tur Nkw Ohlf.ais Skiiknai f.rs -Th'..: highly talented
baud sailid for California in ths steamship Prometheus.

tlty Intelligence*
KnrM.' iyi ...Abcut fight o'clock, on Friday nl^ht, a

chilil time wet thsold. wiis found on the stoop of No. 85
V rck street, by Mr<> Cooper. It was brought to the
Kvbth vgjd itutiou houm atd then Kent to tiie Aim*
Il< u?e.

Vibe Di path mknt . We learn from John 8 Oilel,
Treasurer of the l ire Department, that he bis received
the following donations, viz . From Greenwich Fire tn-
8* unic Company. .sHines Ilarrlton. Ksq , $100: and from
!;owe?y l ire liruianst Company, U. 0. Taylor $.100.

nroolilyit City Intelllgeiire.
w 'in- O** KHM, OuMMITTI H OK KiVk'.i OoOWTV..The
V big Oemral Ocr.roitteM of King's County. aMemhled at

Piest's. City Hole), on Fiidny night, and elected as
officer* lirtbeensu ng jtar. At. Howard C Oady, (can-
c. vi* (. for County .lunge. at the lint election.) chairman,
ati/ JoLn L Spader, secretary. The Whig City Heunral

. u mitti e subsequently c nrened, elected Alderman
Chaties X. Marvin, chairman, and Thomas K. Mercein,
r< cieiary.
WiMir Ami'simeuti . Sleighing in the city ha* well

ft h had it' e«j. and unless nn additional fall of snow
-o ti r«*p eniebes the limited .' supply ou hand," it will
sjerdly benumlered wiih the things that were. For
t ) e past week until Saturday runner* ware in great ds-
iMiun.at d slel)ibs of every model of construction were

eoifUntly Hitting through the streets and avenues at a
i«te ot speed not always within the requirements of the
Oity ordinances. 1 he MBntl ut Bm all took to runners
end their huge vehicles, spud along by from four to six

h rfes, very < ften presi nted scenes such as can only be
*itt«i*i'd iu sleighing time. There was no lack of patron¬
ise. ar.d aithinyb KtM to the full capacity of sit¬
ting. ns well as rtanding, atid even hanging ac-
cc t» moitstion, there was still " plenty of room,''
»hen*v»r there whs an additional paarenger In pro-
sp- ctWe The living freight crowded upon them did
not seem to be much concerned by this '. pressure from
without." hut to lake it as a rich joke every time the
pscl<in|.' pincers was put in operation. Tbis promiscuous
Miiyh>ri« has ite own a' tractions, and though some may
prefer u more aristocratic style ot conveyance, it is doubt-
fui whether any other hae hall iis fun and frolic. The
boys. too. w« re ont in force with their cutt-rs shorting
u own eiery di see.it in tb» vi -inity with a velocity almoit
fearful to 1 ol< at One of 'hese scenes of youthful life
and hi. in atioti nn.h be witnessed in lolumbia street on
tl o hi i»ibt runnii n down to Fulton street K very mo
nn nt n me ailvt n urou epiiit would da-h o!T with anim-
p. tue that broils hi him f r..ni the top of the height cl 'ar
into th. lait r thoroughfare, sometimes taking in hi*
course eny unwary pi-d--tri in that might cro-s his traak
front bis lege totbf xreat stnnseroent of every one but
the failer ir.iiividui.l In ibis way some ludicrous oiour-
relicee took piece but nothing that could mar the xeit
with which th> rt-inn veneration enteied iutothe amuse¬
ment

I.hant Pmothkhhito On Krid\T evening an
Irt-t «. i roan lecr.t y arrived tn this country, wa-i pacing
up F niton >tree I with an inl'int in h-rarms. md in order
to pr.it* ct it troni he cold, uiufll Ml it up ro tightly a< to

. riireij exclude the air in consequence of which it wm
sulloi a'te.i I j> u P l otng the child motionless. the poor
won an enter, .i t> e ririu; <t. re n*. f.he corner of Pineapple
Str et Where tb I Sual testf rativs wi"« applied, but to
nneflct h- i ha<td*|Mr>ed The child wasabnut
three months old

Police Intelligence*
I ha pr ij hornet y "ii thr hank J . Imr ira. .On 8»tu*-

.»y. »fl cer Jebns of me K tret ward p 'lice, arretted h

tb rmaB n -nj»d Devnl Vallaek on the charge of forging
chi cks on the Arm of I'altertield & Topping, tner-

chants dome business at No 17 William street. On*
¦ e>k w«r fta'eti January 'id. lHft'2 for the sum of f*6 80,

si (l the otter one dsted 24 January for $f>7. On th
¦ . i.ta'-i. n of . he checks at the bank the paying t-Utr

one- d* lected f t.e fornery. and detained tie ancu?el
ti th» the rcHniesud to. k hira into custody Tn

icr »'nti ihkeu isto cu- tody, c »ve the followinx
la etn u lie said, that theehecks were handed to
i-v a <!. rm«i in th" etr '-t. wan a !*'-.l hiin i n1 1

l.»i k hi o get the money and wall:.'l with hi.u t
. .i . r « f t be bank, bat did not nn i»i rhe aiousel
i akeit Into ens ily end n .o Kin,- f ir the ilerm i'i

l. e tlie batik, it Was f'.U' d he h id esc*pvd> lu-ti^'
I til |. uroer tbe oil elini'tanees held the aeitllsed t'

I. Inch t e irnve. arid *»« lilier^t'd troni c.lstodf.
h./'itifc Hhtnti ir wo Individuals, Wei known t
e on. , an ed .luliiih Foster i n 1 Charles \\ ii >n. were

¦ in. >eete-d»y . ii h charge of breaking o'r.'"n h show
id Hit i.i tl.a premise* of ^lr. Jere-ni Ii till veil

.i I i i.-gih'tefi hi a let id fancy »h.>e«, valued
On t- trhli g tbe pridoners t*ic ofllvrs f nind >

r |i< rs ioti several ., v ..efc.-t*. f " t r a g 1
¦ tel., linger rliys. brraet pins ita , for which wn-sar#

'tin .iu* e^l, tbrrp coaiml'ied tteui ti priimfir
I

I txl.tr it, l<nht»t\, . \ WaC't fellow, call 'd pe'er IMItf.
eir team Friday night, on » thar/eof knocking

» i e n nn nan mI ilr ,i loll and st' ,lin fr >t.i h s

?»«.||» $15 n i.l .iver wn'ch Tie t iHery
. ci nrrrd r.n the Five Polnta. Buba-quentiy a man n im«d

'I 1 a»l Mi. Oe* »n ref ten on u .1st n of having re-
it. hf m net! iu lloiiis Ihey wore b th oonveyed
.tireJu c ti top. who committed lh«ui ti awail a

fun her examination.

Dkaiii of a (JuNMCk of 177(» .Tho Now Haven
itit'ti, |»iv. si n'Ci unt if the death of John I'l r-

,i . t. n i evols lonsry soldier who died at North llav. n
ii 2S h aged 81 yeais lie served during the ruvolu
it i nry wet an a gunner indwasth' leader of t he float!

I j bat |ilsr»d a gun »oas le beae on the l«rll'»h v> '.

set tn tbe North river that was waiting to convey M«j t
' jre back, sfier bis visit, to Am .Id i'he stiot, taking

It- t c nip lied the ve »<l to go down the river, and h ii'
. Itjed And e to travel by land which eventuated in the

.1 et.very of Arr old'* treach»-» Mr Piorpont was in
mar.y oi the battles *f 'he f ¦> ">i 1 1 aeti »-« r'^ent
at he furrende oft >tIH

The Life Mil Service* of Granville S.
Pattlaon, BI.D.

T1IK ADDRESS OF DR. DRAPER, DELIVERED TO THE
MEDICAL CLASS OF ANATOMY, I t THK LUIVERHTY
OF NEW YORK

1 appear before you this evening, In obedience to your
wishes, to offer you some recollections of a departed
friend. To me it Is a task unusual, and full of melan¬
choly. These solemn occasions are rather the oflloe of a

profetslon more sacred than mine ; and 1 should hare
sought to avoid your kind demand, had there not been
pressing upon me an injunction far heavier.the dy¬
ing request that I should discharge this duty. It is
now more than twenty years ago since I first met
Professor Pattison, In the cloist ers of the University of
London. lie was there " Protestor of Anatomy," I. a

yoeng student, just commencing How little did J think
that it would be ray lot to minister to his sufferings in
his hour of extreme agony.to be the last of earthly ob¬
jects, and among the last of earthly supports! When an
eminent man is taken away, it is very natural for us to
inquire what were the mental qualities, what elevated
him in pnhlic estimation and through what means he
maintained bis reputation. Tkough the accidents of
lite sometimes throw interior rnru to the surface, they
uever lirep them tb< re; and he who for forty joars h«.<
eij'jtd public attention and regard must be pos
tu'Sfed of qualities of 110 common kind ; and more ¦¦.)>«

ov. II Mr T»a»r> f'f Pi Jiumucn is Wltn
rivel», or hit> woi k the oonsiauC object of public scrutiny.
Under such ckcum-lances, it is scnroJy possible for
biographer to draw an impartial character ; he !¦" lfabl
to be xwtiytd by the strength .of mendshipi, or nuiped by
the influence of animosities ; for these insinuate them
selves so silently that wo sssroeiy know when we are
umlt r their guidance, it is only when wo hare to deal
with a strong- willed, earnest mtu, whose mental features
have been clibelUd U<-» p. that we ran oast aside all suoh
consiileralioie. and. drawing him into the broad light o
the day, let bim be n:on loi uuuself, and without linsita
lion or ifn* cbuuoe of contradiction, pronounce a juig
ment O'l h s oharaoter. V< u have my friends asked in -

to proi oi nee a eulogiuui i n I'rot'ei-or Pattiion Kx-
cuse me. it is not uiy Intention That is the object of a
ttmbftone infcrlptiou. not of an obituary addrass I
have here to examine the object to which the exertions
of his life were directed, and how fur he succeeded in at¬
taining It. I mu*t consider bow bin mental, and even

.,ihy?loal, peculiarities, tended to that result, or stood in
Us way. Wi'h every one of us no matter how versatile
his pursuits may be. there is one ooject in life. With
one it irey be the pursuit of weiuch ; wih another,
tbe gratiiicatiou of munition; *icn another, know¬
ledge, or another, pleasure. And even wltb those
who aro apparently inconstant, if you look more
clone ly, there is still one over-ridiug principle
which gives or'gin to *11 tbeir contradict!.>us. We
should judge of a man ar wejudne of* painting. r.ot by
dwelling UfOU a shadow hen- or a l gin. there not by
s'P3 icg out a solitary imperfection, or <-xuggeratiug u sn-

lnnry point ol tieaety. Wk shouUl look at tbe whole
rativass of lite, In it » length and breadth; stand off from
it ant! let the ligbt fall, so that we may see what the
p'.ctmo means, and bow far ths artist ha** come up to
h id Him.

It is. then, of little iniportvice for us to knn» »k,«.

"nvilleSharpPattlsonwas bora Id I7ti^, at (lias./ ,w
in fceotland, <1 highly respectable parentage, Ui,d pa^BHj'

i ,, Hi!''r3 t'8r# lu tbw W^uit f't such atudl. a hb were at

erla thlrT1"0" t0 b">*of >"< 'tationj no. in It U-
. n r . .u" ^ 'K<1 distinction among his ~oud« com

£c'c, vr!'>Trr ,S UM,""jr bul""»« C'»^eoUon lH^rn
h'tW) «>'d prt-euilbeuce in maturity It

,.
not",e '.¦gcnthcom tbntgr. ws into the lament nnk

thitW0t g'° tolak" »n interest in hltu when we find
bat ut k von teen j ears bv commenced the "tudy of

linolc u- and soon alter was tue demonstrator of ana

tomy. unuer Alan liu, .8 a t t ,,D ) one he £.a com
«« «.

And. now, looking back through the forlv Vfurs that

J',T; »wwv««l,tau»MeaB, h.Dittttlon
m»t t »re. i Ubto* ! A,, boon »b r,. bad reached man's
oation I'd^"thu'Vr'' 6 .'"aL^ '°Pub,i0 Medical edu-

. , h Vl, hlK w»rt oyoii to the

, ; u,h*B or,h"< After distinguishing Lionel' « a

P' i* ate teacher, aud in connection »ith the Atd-rsonian
rntitutun n icotlmd. Le cau,e to th. United auu"
n l e r lToM^n g'Ti?8 ,"<,tru«tion in aoutomy
in 11. i city ot 1 hJlmlelphia Iu i8'J0 lie rniao v*-tl t n.f

lr\\ ,b? V* ^
i n» nii'if, *rjlULld Wiring his connection with

J.'* ^uueVJ»
a<s,wiib tbe Umt tch. ols ol the country Disabled
cmW cMl.Riatedu.ie.by sever* U.nSe return^

U Jbli n«£t>e country mrtbe ivntoration of his health
hlid ml»iqu*utly ttctivtd an npp, lLtmt nt to th«! chair
of an»t< Ujy iij t)m I'ulYt-rMlj of Koudou at its fir«t or

ganfzaUou. Ili> comection with that luafitu ion wan but
short; snd circumrtansis onouniug wh"oa re« °rZd him

I thiDk. without any hnii ation it may benai.l that to

\'uT M,dicilOo?
Of ft. wn 5 deKr**1' '"drbt-dtor the founaatlori
or l e wide spread u etuiuef«. (JuwuirieU in hm exer

youu.l judgment, it w,«^ lmposMbie that
sr.ytbing ne took in band hbould do otherwian than

OT; ,l"*a lL«"'» inouceu to reiide ia

|-,ir Iif ,
,C :rrted hio Uvorite department in

oli Itiv, itity, he never weakened in hl-< attachment to

ri M,|Cir S' *" tLoUKl1 htH icter^htB now in a
n»fn. ure cost in a uMierent clivection. hi. eves would
bii; hten with joy wbent nr he beard of its prosperity aul
to all f e v.hh a steadlaBl uphinder of it, fame

t0 'p,,ak "ith u,ori- HUthorlty of
bim since he breathe my aolleugue in thin Univ«t»iiy

Jrd w«ni«of kD4'Ult"K" °1 '»>« capabiiition
»ril««ntB0t these lUBtitutlom. a eleir m-*n'al Tlnir.n
Milch could fee <|uii kly to the con'equenoe* of things
lie joined «n energy f will and a physiral activity which
have olten struck me with asto.,inrmieat While owners

K^rb.t'1Kr"inf',U"1' Ki,v<" hlSS acted

H.rt.i. "/""''H' H chiellv required :n all human un

dtrtiiSingn. clearrefs of pfroepuon vigor in action firm,
nepp .usurp, rt And to these .jualitle, the eaHv aTd
brilliant guccess oi ihi t InBtituilon is to a great oxient
due. lie infuBed into lt« poliry lii~ own un:iring activity
a«d m,wearied vigilance ii.Sd and courteZ" nS
dent ever approached him without beo-tning sincerely

viLra^ineU. hZVt.'°°W t"U°M"e a cb0Td wh,°^
efUbHlha^iVl.iZ'"'"1" rr''ulr, U for the "uw^rul

mediral id#^nK .n,"Dt " «r,"lt '""titi.tion for
m oiral ^uiir.afion. ar« r»f no common or»it»r It is not

a?* tthny Bi em to Fuppc so, en- uah that half n finer »n *>Kw'
¦U-ian. should aaaoclnte lo?,Zr
imtruciion, in the Rhape oi museums and «i^«ratu», at:.i I
J .!1"' o l'Uildlng to carry ol U,e r opera ions Xhere
must be a keen perception of the wants and wi-hes of the
profession all over the country.a s*if reliane« that
F'andsapartlrtniall loo. influences, li' weveru'gfntthfT
inay be.an eye that never looie* sight of tlio Jistant
but permanent result In ihe sbifui g Hcenea of u-raporaiy

Of li e
" n.®;.!.* i' ',1. H"' |"'H,B 10 »- ll'*t Knowledge

1 be needs of these in ti utirui winch cxoerlenoe
* t.,^" "b"' t"tfo- H'"1 *f»*tto b-l alon.-

["'3' surpnsing that with auch a man among u«,

;|,"'S i Di" r i'J VHS brilliant fr..,n theflrst'

Ai.i, »
th" "dvantng,, oi au experience of thirty year.

Although we commonly say tha' ib« removal of a m*n

posMiBsed of Mich qu alltu. 1.- a . vere sn Jk W any in"
stitution It ought not to be .orgotten that there iaa

fervaUoB «fUml '' h® J1'"1"* Whiul) '"-Prlvfs that ob-
servatton of riucli of its lur se The works of men

twUnD tt,e «""«-¦ Vou c tnnot
i arnp by the root* a tree that Is a century.no, Mor

fn tho «'li * i" kT " " >"*" 01,1 U ,w,t .¦"hnrHd

herein ti 1 »? -n< an.g-nient th. re Is

I. refit « rf .ur' ll"' ^ *rv of I'Ublic
! h *h !

* /} '?'V * Ull,,t3' 1'hi- Vledieal College, to
hicb in Ita mlanoy ProiaMor I'at lB .n ho powerfully

**?#¦ hig hupi ort \m4H survive th«« nhfN-k f htn |0.A vrifl
«itnef« all thr.e »ho were his oe-ocla ea di a^pear-and
Mo.n,rli»"'.H " .' tbe unshloe o|

}Iow »r«l.» an,J,,f0m ."li U""r ins clouds of r,.ia .

indlbl?: r ,'b,lt.'h" W",k* " """ i|VU after them!

latbn to ! D l " k- hb"ald rJ " 'trong oonso.

oV..'^ '.l r* u muni a d be a support ia
itifc gof'd defd«, und»r th« iu«)»t h4vtiw

w"r,ttv;rv . wr ^ ror ,u,w ,ru,i ' .«

.7b, Tfc
y ",,Dd" : tUrB »" Hum rtallty in

iJV .w
' 'lu,nc" °f our actions r.aoh far

HMny into the lutuie, ana bear wi, n r.heoj g >oj or evil

rhIM tt", 1!fcT®'aid lh,),,"h ' I"" loilii.ler,. hu4
hi.liupporlB baa gone, tile Utiiieisit, sfli Iir,», and

mW?o!?.,P/0'r"''-i N"y' n°r'' bo# do wan e such
n i .onuties work ut tbeii o vn cure? Co wha' part of

<>ouii 3 run you go, in abiuh y >u will not ilud phy.
^ wi <¦ acknowledge- a dsot of gratitude t . ou.- d*

III it »¦
An. I do you supp «e uia. uie, w,l| permit

In whose
"¦r"r"1 -'"Cep or 1 >»ed an x

\ io> I. ' t
pav.i tip m Ills to tin,, detrltm.il-

u ii
''' rrZ 'h'0'"" " : t""" wil' "irrouul

'O lb ft* urea hlavoic In, tu ,s. ani tneir
.nlluejjces, w ill clusu t here for lna r ike

«rh»ia.!ter or a man li. aimo.i lunch illustrate 1

,.;t * ' '' "S bf tl.c h,i ioesr ,.f tils lit',. 'I'hn

,'ii ' .""J" f"ei.d soug'ii g n i nux.tiin Oil
k Ualfon bad no sine. rerce»»,se ilrw.ftinW

'Mi he injsteriea of tre ho ,1: » u lw.r In the <.-ay

l, J'.r l"«! r ^ u w Imid wi li Kili li &tl«*
.!»«! Ma flit-F i c it tj(»» v 11 w in*nj i* trout U»*
Wfirfd. {-'(tout*, to - b 0. In ti« wiiioirfl by a
noe. bad un-peakabls i-Iih ni« i r b n; or. to

,,r 'r.':1"1" 0 " th- ?.'.no,I.that

'..rf "."HI bow h<- bK MHJot th.t llVtlO ,g

fi u I K
rn <ut B"d .' "I"-"" «».'. royal Victim

.r ,N,r "'.<» "< '" rn manly .ports;
Z wcodT. "" HnJ »»"".

Alovefm v
" "" w r'' ,)H

' J Ki' ,7Ter".nrr10U,? I
consistent with

be tib i at rU' stnen ami i ''^njhTli
rbS?f,g;j?f r"r,", 0f tn th« ''XeltsiiiVnt of

rod .n^ line ^i ^n* "1'*' an<J OOM°utlon in the

^Tr:T~tbl fC'neTJ ^ the Held. aadskleJ hw
vat*.<t |,f rffinnj coi (lit ,!ll, y., L'J1 u ou^"
.>iWcnon,f?o" \!7 i" ;;ur
fiMjKman> "unter's pursuit.." I. th«e th.'irooatlon

emi z.j I ,.tl At

" *7' »P 10 <'<»< ">».>¦"> "*«' H It

s .1 ^.,JlV°n 01 Kn"Ht iu ¦".'¦ctu-.l ex r IOU, an I

,

' >"'O0,C' tbcre Is (iuth;.,g oi Which I.

,r,.' t>««k than tbo.-e p-i.-smf# whbth

oft n" ®llT,|y uaiur-t fo It No man for any h

r1 Pur'ue oneavfcaiion or one train of though'
ateutal l»iury--»- r .Hi rn Carthar, wPnour '

I insanity. The constitution of the brain is such tha' it
1 muit have itstime of rapes*. Periodicity Is stamped upon

It. Nor is it enough that it is awake and in action by
day, and in th« silence of the night obtains re»t and re

pair; that same periodicity whloh belongs to it as a
whole, belongs, too, toall its constituent part* One porti n
of It eannot be called into lno^ssaat activity without a
permanent injury ensuing. Its different regions, deroUtd
to diirerent functions, must hare their separate times
of rest. The excitement of one part must be coincident
with a pause in the action of another. I Jo n i| tlllak
It possible for mental equilibrium to be maintained with
one idea or one monotonous mode of life There Ii a

necessity for men of great intellectual endow uents.
whose minds are often strained to the utmost, to fall
back on other pursuits; and thus It will alway* b*
that one seeks refuge in the pleasures of ijuiet coun¬
try life another in the chase. another in flMMga t. ffri
another in social amusements. Nay. with a'l in«*n.
even those whose lot has been cast in a more l>>w,y
aonditiou. whose bard destiny it is to spend their
whole lives in pursuit of their daily bread, with one
train of thought, and one uuvarying course of events,
what would become of them if it were not f >r such a

principle as this? Men often sav that the pleasure* of
religion and ot a Christian faith are woolly prospec¬tive, and to be realised only in another world. In this
tney make a mistake; for those couHolatlons commence
even here, and temper the bitterness of fate. The
virtuous laborer, though he may be ground down
with the oppressions of his social condition, is not
without his relief; at the anvil, the loom, or even a',
the bottom of the mine. he is leading a double exia
tenet'. ti e HlHllWllf the body tin ! a 0 intrant in the
culm ot the Will.the warfare without is
by th-! ) O'tfc within the >WU night of life here eorVus
ou'y to biightHti the glories of the pr»npect beyond.Hope is the daughter of despair. A*id thus a kind
rfiividi'Sfle so onrrules even 'e that it ma'ters not I
What station we may be.wealthy or poor. intd'estue'
or lowly. a refuse is always at hand, and the mini
worn out with one thing turns to auuther. and it
physical excitement is foliewed by phyic*l tepo*e

If, viewing things in this way. I aui led to regard a re
ligious life as the screst soutce of earthly contentment,
and ther«fi'te t happlriers 1 would not be understood as
undrtvaluit g minor means it:' superior I .yarN-s iu this.
th»t us action is wholly of hb intellectual kind and
umibly consists in balancing the expectation? uf th" fu
lure egsinst the re"oll» cti' n? of the past Ilo* wid^s I .

the cillert-nt-e in this respect between u« and the brut'-'
Th lr poweifi of memory svm so little d -vt loped that a
very short iDterval suffices to wipe out every trace of the
past. Their ktiowle ge of a future- if knowledg t it can
b» called- is so ibsouie, that with truth it may ou aato,
tf>y live for ihe preseui mom* tit alrn> lu the
ol happiness of sentient lu ir.',-s t*o <Jiir rent ra-t'iols
have bet n followed:. to tblU* rate all rec illrtistionrf the
jast, its disappointments and ->Mlf rings and. hiding all
k«:owl< dge f 1 the fu'ure. o res'rict lite to the exisiing
mouieiit; or. letting the past remain clear and distinct,
to c< unterbaluuce its evils with an expi otutiuu of future
happiness Theoneisfnr the brutes -the other l'"rin.
lbe.i therefore, *re, h it w<-re, int he darkness of nl/ht.
tlresmirg but net thinking. and knowing nothing of
whet has gone on around; but wi- am set in the twili.ht
of morning, subdued with the remembrance of the :ifca
dowa and evils and disappointment* to wlinh wo mve
hem expo id but trusting that the pale li.'h'. tint glim
mcr* in our horizon is the harbinger of a better d.i /.
llow biiupT, then is th s man who, to those simple

pleasures which l.ature ail'irds as a relaxation from
business ard cvts. adds the sniiJ ttiijiyui-nt an ing
frcin a prof< und religious belief! For luuuy ears our
departed fii. nd had been a nnmuiunioant of the Kpi <co-
pal Church; not alone outwardly conformiug to it- c re-
moniitlfl, but. as 1 have itui'iy oppuitiirii'ies of knowing,
sincerely guided by its pi*c 'pt.i W ith pleasure I have
seen how as years It ft their ittipresfloii up n him. a 1 th«
gentler traits of manly chitracler became developed;
cbatitable to the poor, generous toall, t'orgiviug to t'lose
vhn had offeijdel. lor it wss not in his nature to bear

u ii lice lor a single day Hefore his more Intlm ite fri-sn 1?
hir whole in art lay uptn, frank an 1 cm tiding; a;:d ii
liis conversation, an energetic eloquence n»ver p-nui'teu
ar y to liiis'ftV.e his sentiments One pleasant .¦rsniu;.
las. sun.no r. wnen we wero walking among the f" s at
ny refidenee at Hustings. to which be had repaired fur
ti e le. toiatit u Of bis health lit er n severe illness -thtre
(lowed the noble Hudson before u< and t.hi-re w -re the
fiowniDp bastions of the l'sllljades. .. rock ribbed aui
ancient as the sun." I'erbap* it might b» his feeble ap-
peatance that lent, nn additional cha' in tohisenver-
»ati>n orpiihspsthe d^ oline of h«s bi.dy iilmtra'ed th#
Vig< r of his n.md A bird, that was fly iug a great di-i
latice oF. caught his attuition and, remarking that It

^ ss u l>i:d of pa sage, be said I do not understand lu>w
can shut tin ir ej er. t-> ttko ttat TUa'. bird

e<«-s hoc know where it it i< iiolng. or what lor; they
s.'iy n is l>d by itisiinct. but tnere is a r-tronger cati ie.

a irioclple. thst is rupperiing it. And tbe-e In the
sum e prtnnp.V in the common iu-tinH that l-ai« at
men to b< lleve. api.rt l>om what revelinlon has taught
tlieui, that we are passing to auother world; for, after
All we may suy. there is noiblog we can have like a
smi' ere Christian faith; it hj* been a support to ma in
many atrial, and witliou' it, where sh >uli I have been '

I Oling to it I ''ceiire 1 feel lUU^t do so. and that s'ith-
cut it thi re if nelthei hope nor help for me
Though no performer himself. Professor Patterson wa

a passionate lover of music. lie lightly thought, that of
all means for t b vating the public tasted, anil supplyiug
innocent and int< ll« «- 1 im 1 enjoyment the ilttTiimon of a
t«ste tor music it* pre-eminent 11 in utmost exertion*
were need to < nyire tho permanent establishment of tho
opera iu this cil > an'! he looked forward to a il iy not
very distant, whin that high hut expennive pleasure
should h > brought within the reach of all The intellec¬
tual ton tirn f h com a.unity may beat once predicted
trim ita culturecf the (Hearts a lore ol'the harmonious
and beautiful- music, sculpture, aod painting. is the cur-
tuin step to a love of the just and true. An eduaation of
the Biental qualiths which appreciate (lie former, en-
Lances our po /ers ci p»rci ptiou ot the Utter. The most
acute obseirer who hss evrr written In our language has
ionded with the deepisl obloquy. '. the man w lie lots not
merle in his Foul And I iftlntc that tile appreciation
of the harinonii us b' iter comport < with the character of
man than even the appreciation of the beautiful. For
wt must not forget tiiat the bemit ful belongs to nature
rati er than to u j whiitev-r there is ihat chu charm the
eye c n the earth or in the heavens.even tie beautiful of
our own race. are all the work of her hand Dut nut so
wi ii ibe 1 uimonUi.B. it in the creation of mi.ii Tue
l>'pii g ot birds in the trees, the i ,hing of winds in the
iurei-t, the ev«ilu«tlng murmur of the ocean as it breaks
on the shore. ibi se are but u peor spp-euih t the oi>tg-
nifcent combination* of soui:d created by the .(rent mas¬
ters ot music, which once beard, remain ludeilblo on the
tablets < f tho memory, as though t he v were -graven
wiih sn iron pin. ami laid in tbe rock forever.'' Ami
purely he must be n b«-e bigot indeed, who does not recall
with emotion these noble proofs of the genius of our

race, ii Ld feels no triumph in this splendid creation of
U1HT1

V ith th's lore tor dqumc Profess r Paulson joined a

delicately leflt ed t ssie. It needed >iut a short aaquata-
tance to dbc( Ter this II" sum unded him-elf with objects
distinguished for their intrinsic beauty Willi a mind
IhuscoFsti'uted it* as imoo.-s.ble that bissocial rei it ma
should he otherwise thau courteous and Kind Vou kuow
tint to itudents ot medicine. amoni; whom he was of
ctutre (cn-iantly thrown.auch was bis character lie
war ever reedy tj advise tfceiu tor their good to be a

conipoiir of tb ir difforeuoes, anil to set then an ex¬

ample i f i traighUbrw»iduet<B end honor. It tennis but
as yesterday since 1 chanced to cv -rbear hiui. It was
hitcw the comtnenoemen'. ot this session a few dity* be-
tf ie his sickness. Ollericg no almost parental advice to
one. who I doubt not i." i.ow in this room and who ha t
fcien orerorme by an impe'uo«ity of t»iitp»r "My
frieLd,*' said be, .. listen to tbe counsel of an oul tnin
Ei ver let erger get the better of you. and never revenue
ac ofb-nce uLtil jou have taken time to repeat the Lord *

piayer. It will save you ni'iny a regret.'' There, my
yiurg fib nils, is a ranxmi whicn ought to he written in
Utt* rs of gold.a maxim delivered to you by a dying
n Hit, whim no one can accuse of pu -illanlmity or a

want of courage, for Le was brave Tory bra e -brive,
even to a fault. CoEbiderlug the nature of ana'-ony an t
it i rtihtlcri t. tLortudy ot medicine. Ir is wauifmt that
til il l (be (t partm« ills of ii medical institution, noue can
b- of more import!, nee 'i'hey to whom it is e. >ui'nitt<'d
ii our v uious college:! to give instruction In this scienoa,
laves dut. j oi the utmo.-t re ponsibility to di-oharge.
for nil the other depsitniei, t< may to e c»rtaiii ext'-nt
be legstdi d as founded on this To n suciesfful public
t HcLer, two things »re a'wolutely es»»ntlal.a
thorough kniwledge of his subject, and the power

< I ei mmunicatlng ideas. Slete fluency which should
r 1 oe confounded wlih true elo<|uen')e. Is not the thing.

'I he ornaments cf rhetoric soon tira in a medical lnuture
rroin Information of facts, to a student U the great
ofjict. ibe perception of this was the secret of Ur l'*t-
tieon's success as a publio teacher. Tnougli ual uraliy,
as we have seen of a must sal. and th»-refore p ieti-tein
pi isment rhetorical diGpluy bad no place lu bi theatre
lie knew tli it Lis aU'Ji ors were in pursuit of inntraction,
nrt hu.usi n.eiit. and so he aii'irefsid him U lo his talk,
bm g ug wi;h him a protoncd knowl.tdge oi his h i ijsct
klO i'ii earnestness tf discourse which made it plain to
the dullest To this he added a i|Ulck app-eoiati n of
the greater points of his t' pic, and Iumi ;b". thi m out in
n comspi nding relief. A want of attention to this is
the mi hi. frequent cause of <ailu>e iu medic il proi. s-<ors

1 lie im a 1 niattets mid little features are put i n au equal
it v >wlh the great ones ; n" strong pc lnts are rns'b<; ie

III f is notg.veu here nor depri sat' ii theie; bu' ev» r/.
thm^t it' equally large. equally monotonous.iquaUy
H it, A n i, i. who gi «g fur tbe lirst tlnie Into a I rest
wln-rt all the tree- sUntl uniformlir around, and no: om
more eotispictirus ir n re stllking thau the ie.t, be¬
come- bewildered with th» aamenaaa, and so far tnoii
etieivBn!. prsse -Mi., ai y di'tinct reoorecion cr indirl-
dua itatitii of what be b»s seen may tb nk hiraaelfh ip
py that be hits l>» > n able to tiud his wkj on'. iut be
who furvejs a iandfCape with its clunips of tr»' he.-e,
and vacant spi ts thei a -itf villages n the dijtnniie and
rftt tie re Stag ill the ti lie.the bill- topic. n.i«eti'"i iu tfle

feltitjij mi.lenrrs ti ti ke in al1 the b*autlful varieties
<1 tbe set i.i find itmemb'rs It sfterwanl" 1 nvrer 1
t ni ure 1 speel. ilie opit ion of nil thi .<' " ho have ever

hemd Frcfenoi Patti'on, tbathe had attaint I to ta.^t
li'gb"t excellence of n public tescber .' the art of con

tea line all art. ' You ln:e'ed to very plain language,
tin.etin.es tinctured with M< Bative liiiou orinment.
so pprrtngiy introduced tha". it mi/bt be said to b* ah

? nt, but no one ever left the room wlthou', the cnnvle
ti nthstbe hsd beerd a most (1ni«hed ini. ter A utiarm
wss tdded i» the dit?ici ity of detecting wherein wasthe

I ower, and, there the la-cinitllon itij- jiist as whea
we watch an accomplished p- rio.-ir-er on tbe
jisnc. It looks as though thtier.A, n thing ti rsiuark
ai l._ m t'.irg but whi>t wi'ci'iild do at onco ourselves;
but i cue* ly have we touched the keys before we tl- lout
that it Is a Very different allsir, inv Mriog natural quail
flcations ot a high grade, and unwearied years of sludv.

It would be needleee lor me here to remark how greatly
these mental qualifications profeeeional abll''r. anj ."

ergv of character, tended to the advancement or thisinsti-tution. From the first moment of it« career, I'rnfrnmrJ'attiatB Rare hi* whole heart to It, and it mmiil a* ifhis exertion* only increased aa it* proeperty I. cini" bet-tar marked. lie pojsassed that thoroughly priotlialacquaintance with the n»«'l* and true policy of collage#,whioh can only l>e obtained from the experience of man/yearn; and in thi> newly erected buildlnir, which is now
to be open to the medical students throughout the
ye»r he hoped to witne** a re* -lution In the system of
medical teaching. He lent himself to none of the wild
scbi men ill rogue re/pectlug education, but contented
himself with more moderate and more practical result*.

' If," he would say. "we can only persuade a few t» remain
at their studies during the auminer, at first. do not Int. us
be discruraged.It i* a great point gained if wa only
p-rsevere we shall by degress succeed They will sea
how urrent their opportunities are, and others will find It
Out too." Hi* eye long accustomed to such assemblages,bad already d«tcct»J the studious habits and orderlycharacter of this class, and his expectations were be¬
coming sanguine that many of >ou would set an exampleto »ll other medical students "How fortunate." he ob¬
served. "it is for ua to haye a class like thattomakn*
beginning with'" And I. too, ma; be permitted to indulgethe hope that in thin particular hie expectations will not
be die appointed, but that there will be found am >ng you
many wbo nee t but in the practice of mediciDt eye*; thing| depend* on previ«u* preparation And though a tramtent
iocci at- may tor a moment attend the superficial practi-tiocer, a lasting emirence can only b« attained by ua-
ceaelng »t tidy the availing oneself of hospital*, aud ail
the gr< at opprrtuuiiln which cities present Tilaof no
uae to try to build a pj :amld on it* p .int Vou must set

itf ba^e.uid lay its feunilation, broad and 4aep Pro¬
fessor. iilemineiic, such aa t bat we are commemorating id-""
jil^ht.te iot totcrcacUed by passing a tew tedious *eeksln
a City < K« *1") tbejj running elf t9 enj ->y the pleasures
if home Th'lewa iiiiieinr ail tiling*.a time for the
fulfilment of (inly, aoil a tnne for domestic pleasure*Lut the puipcse of a man's lite ia of too serious a mo-
nt- ct it' be d< ult with in that trivial way I,ook at the

j l.is'i ty 1' all wlio have gained gr> at and lasting eminencein our professlor. la it not the matory that we bare been
: r« eallit g in thi.i biographical sketch- of youth spent, notI in the irratillcatinr of ple.isure. but iu htudv-the laying

I itupeimanru and durable hasi* for action in alter life,
ixi ibe poat p< n'uieut "f hwh and evjoyuient to the sll
n ha'rn f No man ev> r maintain* Kuril eminence but' that ha carrier, a rei;fnn for it in htiu It matter* not
» hat our piofusion or nailing In life may be, aiuceaa

| tbetein depent'a on two thirgs-- preparation and oppor-
I unity..oppmt unity, wblch scoter or later happens to
i tiAsIl but of what avail unless it flad-i ui prepared' Do

ycU Mippcre that In the ioremost position to which Dr.
I at! in ii «as so often called, lio discharged hi" duty ao

I well merely through good fortune or chatce' D) you
not «ee tlat there lay at the back of all tiilH » >inetbing.
preparation.not the niushro in growth of a iii im-ot, but
the product cd yiars of toll ' Protestor Hattiaou died
on \V eUncsuay Uiorning, Noy i!i. Ih.M, in the sixtieth
y ar of his n/e. lie leaven uo children to cheri.-'i and
ltiui«m, tie memory. His only relict la a deeply Htllicted
vi ov He * »a married in this city iu .i;12.to MiaaMaryMi.i. |i In 1 his estimable lad >. be found a sinner* and
tie*' t il he has lef a broken heart And thus it. is. one
.f!» r unother tku great meu f our tones hi « parsing
avny ai d tl.e ijouih- of t-venU is enmpeiiing im to ntaud
io tin ir vaciint places We ri'Call their rhili^y an'i th-itr
Tiriutl. we aec uur oWD unwortbiuese; yet by their »x-
ADiplf tiey have imparl ed to ua admonitions at ti the
C Wfe we ou^, Mt to puralie. The olllef Value of tbeiMI
b: Fiuplilcal recoilectiotiH is their application to th«
liiTB. for (he dead th-y are of no use With t.li»m. the
tiibutiHlnt public opinu.li which haa been ptrauiount
duiliu lite, ia d« longer of any authority.itrtdoolsic.il*
ate ot no wtight. To a bar more dreadful, to tu i.i-x
oia I'll jti('gni» r.iu«eiit whete neither Iht- voice of calumny
nor ot flattery is lnuid when* wmiili-cieooii |h toe unly

v iitiesH. tbey are t ailed to r-MnJer tlieir aoc uut bet ua
my nothing but good of the d. ad bet us jwanhu'nble
hpirit. raun nit.er ibat the aann« dark j 'nmey la before
u.i. u e i*HUie parting agony. the sauie croaaiug of that
tit 1. nown river the n m« landin ; iu tint myn'erious re
«i<-n beyoEd. r.aked, des»late, alone bit us reoiamlnr
ih.it there ia an uwlnl Prennos from whioh lln-y have
pHeseil. but before which we have to Ht.it ml and. If it
< m-' ninot u in. let unfrii'nillitiefs during liie which may

i .ii v degi ut rati 'f into unuh*riUtbl"iieia after de^tu. he
alien' and rebuked And you. my young friends, who
are itudenf* of medloine wlia' a les^ot you mty gi her
f la tbi« event Taken from you in th- midst of in*

miners, let t be ri-ct llectlun of the vlrtuea you h^w iu
that ^oia! man be a guide to your path. Vou are in the
mommy of yeur days. your f T!un»f h"r».y mroondttiOB
l.eieafter are .li y ttr o^n Ueej ini- iiVeU.»U tUl» ..

t-jjivlv. I; utU rrtlfltin lirlng tnelr own lewardAtidii IV ubf visit each one i>f you ai'>ne I could pr -va
In y u li' W nil your expectations uf Mdvannein -nt here,
u" yon will look no farther. at(| to be resli/.«d innugh
lit fhirg-.labor and uprightness We are but ih as.
.<«-!iit>s ot a few weeks, and you are aoon to ba acattereil
over the face of till* wide continent, some plunge! in al
tin carea iini turmoil of ci'lea. and some in the seH>
tudta of the foreat. 'J'he event we are commemorating
this tTeoing ia one of those we do not easily forget ; and
t . ugh I kuow very well that it i* In imperfection and
v>«ki>err that I have discharged thi* du'y. the solemn
incident will fasten some of these remark* on you
meiritries wli' ttver j ou niny go If !h*ii any of you
all' uld be wi'bdTawii from a vicious pursui'.. or fromth*

t ort mission t f a wrong er. what i* more, if an enduring
de't iD.it hti' n hliould arise in you to tread in the path
>t l' Mtude. n y melnbcholy tsak will not have been

m I t. Ut. profit. Yr.u may, perhap*. think that the fore*
rl your genius will make up for a want of labor, and
II i.t the dissipations t.f youth may be balanced by the
tiHui a of t Id age Of what avail 1* a spring, uulesa it i
liiu.ly lefteiidl at one point.a point ou which it mayaoiidfy retl. and from which its elastisity may take

t fleet. end what i* the use of genius unless it is rivted
on character ' Nor are the imhcciliities of old age a just
counferpobe for the respon ibilitiea of vigorous or ma¬
ture life. And. even if Ir were so. do not deceive your-
Keivea.you ate not trading with your Mak -r; he will
have none of your debtor and creditor account* He
lock* for litanies. not for ledgers.

.'Ko I ve. that when thy summons comes to join
Hie iiiuumerable caravan that moves
To that mjiteri' uh realm where each shall take
Ilia chamber iu the silent balls of death,
'; h"U t'o uf t like the i|ii*rry slave al nl<ht.
fi t urged to hixduuge n ; but, sustained aodjaootbed
Hy an urtalleting trust, approach thy grave
l.ike one who wrsja the drapery of hi* couch
Abi ul liim, and ilea down to pleasant drea ua "

Items From Iffexlro.
Ailvioea from \ em Cruz to thi 2tith ult.. hars been re¬

ceived hy the Afn> Orlram IMtn,
On ih* 1st December a portion of the inhabitants of

/ncatlnn s« lird upon Vlo»nte M. (larels and Manuel
l<ur» cs, curates of (hut place, ami *1*" Manuel Gone*,
who »nd<nrorfd to as»ist the pri> «ts in defending them¬
selves earrli <) tb»in to the hanks of an adjacent river.
I at them lo death with club", and threw their corp«ea
li.tr th* iHet.
On I.be lllh Of December, a nnmhuT of workmen be-

Inn^iig to the cutlift* manufactory of *lr Wilson,
jollied hy many ol the p'pulace. made an atunaon
Ftvtra of the new can in jm imported b* Mr. DtntM,
arid deMrojt-d three ol them, Fevcral person w-re
votiud»d ai<d one or two it is fal l, killed. The chief of
tl e police Pneily suoceeded in putting a atop to the ta-

n ull, and in inrtHt.iug mndry rnjglead irs Th* pr-t-xt
K r this riot wen tli» f .et that t.nene vehicles are allowed

l<> ei.li r the country duty tri e
T e Unit *>.</, of the isth December, contains a loni{

edit rial in ihe Tehuititepi e railroad ci^tt'r. It re
iti relet the menm-nt (hat the decree ofgilM. pml 'og
Ing the time within which (laray was to conun-nce the
wr ik, whi. a nullity, having b»c:< m»d» by a usurper It
talks iiiii.iif. the "tnpacity of th'- North Americana"
ar.d f aye the American government oanslders 'h" ques.
tlon clear an»4 ind!*pti -able, onlv bec>tiise it knowt the
weakliest of Mexico It declares the nation still poes^see

1 Ibe means to make herself respected. and that her right*
nine' lie ninintaiLrd tothe l»et eatrenii'y. eTe u if aba
IUC SUIiil' in he sfTtlRt^le
The .-'pa- ianls r, sidlne In Tauiplco had rai*e<l by sub-

scrititn n (MO to i'l the d» feiilira ol (lu'ia
Tile teltgrajliie 'ire ol lua" t* la 'Iranja liad been

commenced If is to run fr m th* plt-*l to Vera Oral,
paplng through an Andres. Hr w» and Oordiba
Another line to the l'anlGo vai pr j ot« d.

A lejendr' Mel'li et l,d r- c-irmt Ms exequatur as Con-
ml < th' French ie| ublio at Ver* Orn*
An ii ylun for beggar* whs to be established at (Jantl-

| ngo Tlaitelolco. m nr the ospital. and th« O..Ternor of the
i lidernl latitat had issued an ciidiuance prohibiting

; heggari- fr> in publicly asking alms
A i i mpary of bull- fighters from Spain were perform-' lr|i .n the rapital and were well patronised
The corner nt"ue i f the Iturbide Theatre was laid in

hi capitul by I'resldent Arista, on the 10:b ult

Hiipeilor Conrt. (.eneral Term.
lie for« J titHer* ."andtord, I>u-r. ard Boewortb.

a .n 10 .Jiiinti iViMin nAniinisfralor of Jolm Ma an, I V

I i.iii Jm ts. Krhrrca J"t e$, U<m tr Jann, n il ntffrt .Thll
caiisi whli h wes Hrgmdntthe hist Special Term wan,
M i- DTI i' It g. d' oided hy Judge <!«mpb»ll. He h-l I that
i) rii< rtii i/s In thi fotmir .-ult did not cone' u.l . ths
Vie n II m this fult. for two r>-a"i'n« »f.r .tfbet the
¦end hi d u .due inlluetee cherged In t bH suit w re not
tried iti the former suit, "tid that .Fobn Ma». n Jr w«

i rr represented In the forp er suit. el8»pt by Isaa?
.(fines ntid liehicca Jores, tb<* T>ry persons against
wLti this suit ch»igea the I'rau 1. Th"Se object oiis to
tl . t e ii< l I y jury elalireil in thie action being in'utfl -l-Bt,
iii» Juoge nuide en orJi r that the 'questions of fraud aid
undne lufli enee h" submitted to a jury for a revision,
ei ii npor that Terdict the (?oui*t will proceed to pro-

r I'i'ce h dteree in tMs »ult. whioh will probably dispose
Hi.-illy of iheestateof Mr Mwou. wliich baa been tied
up lr. Court BOW lor Li jiiy lliirtteo jrmt.
DucistOl*. llorncf fVritilif anA Pr rn ¦ 't Hn' t* i npptl-

lann, «rf» Jirni't ft' I'hiL'.ipl rr\).atulert Report of releree
let ii -'de «ud pew trial ordered Ooots to abide the ereot
of the juit I'ule of i< Ittvvw vacated.

Mitrliie Court .

Hi fi re Judge doles.
.Tan 10 .Ji.mtt Milt* rj. 1%imn I'. I.enir. Captain of

the rhiv taciusH tor a"sault and battery on the hi«h
GC&8 \ trdlct id- |.iuiiitlff Paiuajes >140.

\aval Intrlllgenre.
Th'> I,' B. frigate I'otomac was taken Into ths Norfolk

Dry Pc<-k. on Wednesday, for ¦>* purpose of th iroughty
I'Tt'rbstilipg her bottom ltw»i a mistake In saying the
Columbia <u to be docked She ii said to be in fine coa-
dltion. and cooid be rent to sea at the dhoitett notice

Major Barnaard and Dr Canter, of the Tehnantepee
purveying party, arrived at New Ortaaaa, oa the ?i"t mi

vera Crv r.


